
HUERTA ADVISED TO
RETIRE BY DIAZ

Former "Dictator*' CoODHels Iluerta to
Iwitnouiice Personal \ iniiition for
Patriotism*
PnrlB, Nov. 10. Oonoral Porlrlo

Diaz hau advised Qenoral Vlotoriano
Iluerta to rotiro from Lho presidency
of Merlco. Two friondH of Oon.
Diaz, acting by authorization of the
ex-prosldont, boiH toolgrams to Oon.
Iltiorta last w-«.|< i.. this offoct.

in outlining his attitude, Oon. Diaz
Rnid that in the prosonl situation of
tin- Mexican people in relation lo Hi"
United States it was not a question
of Whethor Iluerta was the beat man
»ior \va» it ti question whether the
robela were right or wrong, it was a

question of patriotism. Ho coun-
nellcd <Ien. iluerta to renounce any
feelings Of personal prestige or power
mid thus sav'M Mexico from a calam¬
ity.

Oon. Diaz has been urged for some
time to take an attitude for or

llgulnst Oonoral Iluerta. It wiis

polntod oi¦ t t<> him that his Influence
"was extraordinarily groat In Moxlco.
The former president refused to

lake any hand until now ami only
na tin appeal to HttcrLa's judgment as
to whether his love for his country
«Iii» not require his renunciation of
l>owor in the presence of the Increas¬
ing prossuro of the I'niteti Slates.

ton. Diaz said to his friends that
lie would have telegraphed to Oon.
Iluerta himself only he had thus fnr
taken no direct step in Mexican af¬
fairs since he left the country and
would prefer to convoy his conviction
through friends of his and of Qetl.
Ilucrta's.

Anxiety lit Mexico City.
Mexico City. Nov. in. The acute

Bin* e of Mexico's economic situation
wan manifi sled today in a long con¬
tinued run oil tie- hanks ami served
tit accontttalc tho fears of the Moxt-
can people. This, combined with ro-
.|H>ri;< of military operations In dif¬
ferent pails of the republic appears
ko have distracted the public mind
for the moment from the possible
ilangors in the strained relations with
the United States.
Among Hie Mexican officials, how¬

ever, ul all the legations and among
AllC better Informell business (lasses
there Is aniet.v over the situation.
The waiting policy has now been

transferred lo Mexico City as Oon. I
Iluerta considers that his note to the
diplomatic representatives placed the
tin rdon of future action on Washing-
Ion.
The government anouticed in the

silternoon papers that II intended to
ordor the Saunetllate coinage of fiO,-
000,000 ;.is in Ifty cent pieces, the]
coin recently made legal lender, hut
flicro is doubt If tips amount can h
suit out in t'me to satlfy the public.
The attitude of lohn hind. Presi¬

dent Wilson'a representative, in ono
of expocfunoy. Id said aonlghl there
had been no further indications 'of
what course the Washington govern¬
ment Inten led to take.

Wjij I,itl Dnibanro on Vrnis.
Washington, Nov. 10. 'Develop-I

Irnents In the Mexican situation lien*
today tended lo emphasize a purpose
»>n tho par: of Washington govern¬
ment lo refuse lo recognize any of the
nets o' lho new Mcylcan congress and
etoughl to llglu the fact that sorlousi
consideration was being given by
President Wilson to the question of
permitting expnrations of arms to all
factions In the southern republic.

Becolary liryau had a Ion:; con¬
ference ivltu Senor Algara, charge
*r affaires of the Mexican embassy
»tu dug which it Is understood lie said
the 1 nited States considered the
election of congressmen equally as'
and vice preldont,
The Hecotnry summoned the min¬

isters front Central A'aierlcan
countries and outlined to them in gen¬
eral whnl had ben done by the United
Statt s in Its diplomatic parleys with
r.ho iluerta government. Later he an¬

nounced thai he also had been in com¬
munication with the diplomatic pow¬
ers and 'had informed them of the
fiteps taken by the Putted States thus
fnr.

U Break lag Point.
it was reported thai some of these

.tlplomatlc transmiled long dis-
natchoa to their home governments
today describing the situation as np-
pronchlng ( lose to a comploto break
in relation.; hOwtCOn the I'nited
Stales and Mexico than at any time
since tho Mexican problem bccaJtno
troublosome.

fTTie state department made public
Unerings note to the diplomatic corps
Sn Mexico City at midnight last Sat¬
urday the burden" of which would ho
mnll ami Vloxl, hut.that the newly elect-

members Of congress soon would
ramno the legislative powers which
Mle.n Iluerta had seen tit to assume dur-
*t»K the interim between the arrest of
the fleontlos for sedition and the in¬
duction of the new members of oon-

^rcas.
In view of the fact the note cited

Ilneria's defense of bis assumption of

jV»giHlative authority and his arrest of

the deputies and save alno his pro¬
gram for the future, H was taken by
many diplomats as an obvious reply
to the Almerlcan suggestion that ho
eliminate himself. The Mexlean em¬

bassy here, which received a copy of
the note, declared In an official State¬
ment that It may be assumed that the
dispatches rOOOlVOd represent tin- ati-
tude <>f President lluorta and lndl-'
CatO the nature of hi;, reply to the In-
<iulry of the government of 'be 11n Itod
States regarding Iiis puryposes in view
of the recent president!.'.1 Oloctlons."

Note an Inconslstoncy.
White Mouse oflicials (ailed atten¬

tion lo What seemed to them as an in¬
consistency in the liuerta note where¬
in it assumed as valid the election of
congressmen which wcer held simul¬
taneously with the voting for pres¬
ident ami vice president, to be declar¬
ed by liuerta mil and void.
The purpose of the United StatOH

neither to recognize lluerta's right to
continue In power nor the acts of the
new congress is the ossenco of what
has hen communicated to the foreign
diplomats by this government. Fu¬
ture steps have not ben spcelllcully
outlined, li fact, ii is understood that
while the policy of the gevornmotit
has ben lo keep foreign nations con¬
tinually Informed, there has boon no
direct effort to seek the support Of.
the powers to the Ainerisan program.
There is no secret, however, of the
di-sire of h!e United States for the ac-
quiescence of the powers in its policy.
The question of exporting arms to

Mexico has raised the point in ofll-
cial circles of whether the President
by executive nitliority could lot down
the bars or whether action by con- \
gress would he necessary. The joint
resolution of March II. 1012, pro- <
111 bit exporatlon of arms and muni-
tions of war to countries in Central
and South America where domestic i
violences exists with such exceptions
as the President deems expedient.
Many persons have suggested to

the President that a repeal of the joint
resolution will lie necessary if the
United stales finally decided o grant
arms on an equality to the disputants.
The President told callers ho had

no present intention of saying any¬
thing on the .Mexican situation and
thill be was waiting rather for things
to ako definite shape as a result of
!:;st week's doplimatic parloys before
making any move.

Those who have discussed the arms
question with the President say he
seems to he open min.led on that
point, while a month ago he was filial¬
ly set against it.

Secretary Daniels Haid tonight the
President hnd told him there were not
likely o he developments in the Mox-
Ican situation that would interfere
with the secretary's propose i trip to'
the Middle West m>xt Weok.

1)1 U.S.

Dials. Nov. ii. The annual flower
show and bazaar given by Die ladies
of Owlngs, Friday, the 7th, was quite
a slice ss. A huge crowd was pres¬
ent throughout the day. and a nice
sum was realize*!.

Mr. and Mrs. Robi rt Owlngs and
children and Miss Mary Qilltlnnd, from
i ar Fountain Inn, spent last Sunday

Mrs. ii v. Simmons and family.
Mrs. I P. MroWnlee has returned;

from a Visit With her daughter, Mrs.;
x. i Poll of I Icndcrsonvlllc.
Messrs. P. P. Owlngs, Sam Curry

ami Willi im IIrooks took In" the
state fair.

Mlrtsea Noll and Clara McCall left
lasl Saturday for Frilltlaild Institute.
Hondersonvillc, N. C, where they will
be in school for UlO session.

Messrs. Ilaskell Cray and David
llrownlcc, attended the Augusta fair.

Mrs. Mary Ann Dalle and daughter,
Miss Peaulah. visile.1 Mrs. I. S. Krooks
last week.

Miss Kate Curry of Pander college
will leave Tuesday for OroonWOOtl, af-
tor a short visit with homofolks.

Mrs. J, M. Polt, of Oreonvlllo, is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. W. C.
Prownlee.
Miss Lizzie Hunter went to Paurens

Friday, so she could be In attendance
at the teachers meeting Saturday.

Miss Nita Hunter of .Chicora. at-
tOllded by two Of her school-mates.'
spent the week-end with homefolks.

Mrs. Harris Curry and daughter.
Ruth, were in Paurens shopping, Sat-
urday.
Mr ami Mrs. Watson, from near

Fountain Inn, wen' visiting relatives
hero Sunday.
- Mrs. T. N. Gray visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cray last week.

Saved His loot.
H. D. Kly, of Bantam, 0., suffered

from horrible ulcer on Iiis foot for
four yoars. Doctor advised amputa¬
tion, but he refused and reluctantly
tried Dltcklln'fl Arnica Salve as a last
resort. He then wrote: "| used your
salve and my foot was soon complete¬
ly Cured." Pest remedy for burns,
cuts, bruises and eczema, (let a box
to-day, Only 26c, All druggists or by
mlal. Ii. R, Bucklln & Co., Philadel¬
phia or St. Pouls.

THE CHANCE OF X
LIFETIME AND NOT
A DOLLAR. !N THE

TO
Z IT

GET RICH QUICK
SCHEMES GOT (T

'"Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the saddest are,it might have been." The biggest and best fortunes
were not made over night; they began by SMALL
DEPOSITS in the bank. After you have put yoursavings into some k>Get-rich-quickM scheme and lost
it, you lose your heart and AMBITION with it. Put
your money in the bank," and fortune will come as
surely as does a planted seed.and come when youNEED IT.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
We pay interest in Savings Department.

Enterprise Bank
N. B. DIAL, Pres. G. H. ROPER, Gashier

>fj)< 50! )00< >t mat >:.>: >: « it i: an «.»C» >c ^)f.)0()( « ».»«X.k >0«<*m h >:.'>< » « }i a >;KjK'«:fc!s;

LAND BALE.
Stute of South Carolina,Count)' of Laurens.

In Court of Common Pleas
J. \v. LdOAKB, Plaintiff

against
J. J. DBNDY, ct al.. Defendants.

Pursuant to a decree of the court
in the above stated case. I will sell
at public outcry to the highest bid¬
der, at Palliens C. 1!., S. ('.. on Sah s-
luy in December next, being Monday,the 1st day of the month, during the
legal hours for such sales, the follow¬
ing desclrbed property, to wit:

All that tract of land. Bitttatcd in t'.e
county and state aforesaid, containing160 acres, more or less, and known
as a part of the land lying near Dr.
.1. A. Parksdale's old residence, and
being the land conveyed to J. J. Dendyby .1. II. Davis and bounded as follows:
on the north by pjubllc road load¬
ing from Laurens to Greenville and
lands of the estate of Dr. .). A. Park;
dale; on the east by said public road;
on the south by lands of the Oakland
Heights Realty Company; on west bylands of Col. Ii. V. Simpson.
Tenais of sale: one-half cash, bal¬

ance to be paid twelve months from
date of sale: the credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over /he s;u#f premi les,bearing legal Interest from date, withleave to purchaser^© pay his entirebid in cash. Pu/ffhaser to pay fori
papers. It" the^fernia Of sale are not
compiled with, the land to be re-sold
on same or some subsequent Salesday
Oil same terms, at risk of former pur-!chaser.

C. A. POWER,C. C. ('. P. and (i. S'. Paurens. S. C.
Diited. this Nov. 8, 1913. 16-3t

WILLIAMS'* KIDNEY PILLSHave you overworkcil your norvous sys¬tem ami caused trouble with your kid¬
neys and bladder? Have you pains Inloins, side, back and bladder'.' Have youa flabby appearance of the face, and un¬der the eyes'' A frequent desire to passerlne? If so. Williams' Kidney rills will
cure you.DruRKist. Price GOe.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Propi.. Cl«v*land. OhijLAUBENS DRUG CO.

T.snrens, 8. C

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once tlie wonderful old reliable DR.PORTER'S ANT18BPTIC HttALINO OIL, a sur¬gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the snme time. Not a liuiiueut. 25c. iC- $1.00.

LAND BALE.
State of Soul h Carolina,

Count)- of Laurens.
In Court of Common Pleas

MITTIE OWINGS AND DICK OW-
1NGS, Individually and as Adminis¬

trator, Plaintiff.
against

SCSIH a. OWINGS, P. .1. HARRIS,
and jan IK HARRIS, Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of the courl

in tli- above stated case, I will sell at
public outcry to tho highest bidder,
at Lauren a »". IL, S. c. on SalesdayIn December next, being Monday the
1st day of the month, during the .legalhours lor such sales, the following
described property, to wit:

Lot No. 1. All that piece, lot and
parcel of land situate, lying and be¬
ing in the City of Laurens. in Laurent*
county S. C, with a dwelling house
thereon containing one-half of an
acre, more or less, being thirty six
(36) feel wide on the front and run¬
ning back ninety nine feet and being
forty ( III) feet wide in back, said lot
fronts thirty six (36) feet on North
Harper street and is bounded on the
north by lot of Mrs. Lou F. Jones,
on the east by North Harper street,
on the south by lot of G. B. Franklin
and on tile west by lot of C. F. Ken¬
nedy.

Lot No. 2. All that piece, lot or
parcel of land situate, lying and be¬
ing in t!ie City of Laurens in Laurens
county, s. c., containing two (2) acres
more or less and bounded on tile north
by Laurens cemetery on the east by
lot of S. I). Chlldress' estate, south by
lot of! Dr. Rolfe F. Hughes, and on
west by North Harper street.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal¬

ance to be paid twelve months from
date of sale, the credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over the said premises,
bearing legal interest from date, with
leave to purchaser to pay his entire
bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers. If the terms of sale are not
complied with, the land to be re-sold
on same or some subsequent Salesday
on same terms, at risk of former pur¬
chaser.

C. A. POWER,
C. T. C. P. and (1. Si, Laurens, S. C.

Dated, this Nov. 0, 1913. 16-3t

Bee our line of Oil Heating Stoves,
all kdzes in stock, prices low.

- S. M. & F. 11. Wilkcs & Co.

_a

OLIVE OIL

To prevent disease -

resist disease germs
EMULSION

WITH BTTQl-HOSI hum

OLIVE OIL II
EMULSION

UU4 (>"., <"<**~.bj

SMALLPOX is prevented by vaccination. the injection of vaccine.DIPHTHERIA is prevented by the injection of anti-toxin.These enable the body to produce substances which prevent the growth ofsmallpox and diphtheria germs in the blood.
There are many other diseases, nearly, if not quite as dangerous, and far morecommon. typhoid fever, the grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh, rheumatism,and a score of others.that can be prevented less painfully and more easily by makingthe body strong to resist germ infection.

Olive Oil Emulsion
(With Hypophosphites)

Is designed for the prevention as well as the relief of disease. by enabling the body to overcomethe germs. It, at the same time, strengthens and tones the nerves, nourishes the blood, puts the entiresystem into a proper healthy condition to combat and successfully resist disease.
Every person not in perfect health has incipient germsof some distressing ailment in his or her system.Cold weather, over-work, excesses of any kind, areliable to bring about just the conditions under whichthose latent disease germs will get the upper hand, andput you on your back " down sick."
You who are run-down, tired-out, neroous.You who, though not sick enough to give up, stilldon't feel good.
You who are apparently well, and toon! to slay well.Take home a bottle of Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion to¬day, and use it as a means to get well and keep well.Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is a real nerve-foodtonic.
In this it is different from most other so-called' tonics" which either have no food value and do noth¬ing more than temporarily stimulate you, leaving you in

a worse condition than before or, having food value, still
Sold in this community only at

TAe ^GKcdUL Store

are so unpleasant to take that many people can't keepthem down.
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is pleasant to take. TheHypophosphites it contains tone the nerves. The pureOlive Oil nourishes both nerves and blood
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens you, puts snapand ginger and vitality into your system. It makes youfeel better and stronger. It improves your digestion and

your bowel action.
// contains no alcohol nor any dangerous or habit formingdrugs.
It is guaranteed to be just as represented above. todo all that is claimed above to satisfy you in everyway, or your money back without quibble or question.Enough for full two weeks' treatment, $1.00.Sold only at The Rexall Stores.the World's greatestDrug Stores. and always with a full gua' nice of com¬plete satisfaction, cr your money back.

The Laurens Drug Co,
103 W Ma - St. Laurens, S. C.
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